Administrative Needs

- Toilet paper
- Paper towels
- Individually wrapped candy
- 13 gallon trash bags
- 39 gallon black trash bags
- Printer paper
- Post-it Notes
- Plastic forks, spoons, knives
- Essential oils
- Paper plates
- Paper bowls
- Tabletop paper cutter
- Laminating paper
- USB drives

For Survivors

- FRED Bus passes
- Gift cards to:
  - Gas Stations
  - Walmart, Target, etc.
  - Fast Food Establishments
- Essential oils
- Fidget toys
- Small coloring or activity books
- Colored pencils
- Snacks
  - (e.g. individually wrapped mints/nonperishable snacks that do not melt)
- Small containers of play dough or kinetic sand
- Boxed tissues
- White out
- Manila folders
- Paper clips